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montt,.
Aetivt nembership is limited to

persons between the ages of 21 and
85, inclusive. Purpose of the or-

ganization is to provide younger
business and professional women

F n a

(Continued from Page urei
hundred yards oil to the south of
highway 19, on what formerly was
known as the Roy Plott cmp The
narrow 12 acrp development site
runs between two brooks that feed
Jonathan Creek, from which the
name is taken

All cottages are built on seclud-
ed locations, are in o d e r n y
equipped and complete dwelling
units, built for year-roun- d m u

MORE ABOUT

Hospital
(Continued From Page One)

bies born in the maternity sect;, ;

and a total of 996 operations w,
performed.

"This record goes to show ;(
service your hospital renders
the people of Haywood count
the statemer.. continues. Fumm
a place to put everybody that wui.u
a bed is a real problem, and
hope the public understands it,.,,
we are doing the btst job we ,

to take care of the situation
"There is a very strong possibil

ity that an expansion program u:

MORE ABOUT

Whitesides
(Continued from Past One)

family have been very active in

commimiry affairs: in the churches.
Boy Scouts, and Masons as well as

Uie public schools.
As district superintendent. h

has had charge of the schools at
ijethel, Cruso. Cecil and Spring
Hill, which have tsrown to a pres-

ent enrollment of more than 1.300.
Although his tenure was largely
during the war eais. when con-

struction was limited, several phys-

ical improvements to the school
plant were made, including the
completion of a new auditorium.

n
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Banquet
(Continued From Tage One)

introduce guests; after which 1947
accomplishments will be reviewed
by James Kilpatrick, first

of the Chamber of Cdm-merc-

and the 1948 program dis-

cussed by David Felmet. second
t.

The need for a larger hospital in
Haywood county will be described
by A. J. McCracken, demonstration
farmer; and the need of public
schools explained by Charles B.
McCrary, president of the Hay-
wood Farm Bureau. The principal
speaker. Mr. Wayne, will be intro-
duced by Jonathan Woody, presi-
dent of the First National bank.

Kd Sims is chairman of banquet
arrangements. The meal is being

8 Vs,
la medium for training in citizen- -

ship and Chamber of Commerce
work, to promote civic, industrial
and educational activities of the
community, to secure and dissem-- j
lnate accurate information in these
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lines, and to support and promote
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favorable legislation.
The charter application will he

directed to the United States Jun-
ior Chamber and North Carolina
junior Chamber, wilh which the lo-

cal unit expects to be affiliated.

home economics
and a new unu--

agriculture and
department wings

prepared by Mrs. Rui'us Siler ami
the staff of the Hazelwood school
"afeteria, and will be served Ijv a h
club members.
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Mr Whitesides is a member of
the Presbyterian church at Bethel
ant also taught the mens Bible

t s;

it t ; ? s

Sunday School
the Bethel Metli- -

c 1 . i - - and was
Hi., i niie ndent at Just In Time Fort -- Js, JZt t vs.

at k w m vaifiYf airi fr i ri

7our Needs
Your Greatest Chance to Buy The Most for Thel

PUNCHING THE l4l U0DY OPY sale. President Truman buyi Hie

first one from Sandra Smith, b, tn Washineton. Wearing the poppy to

his lupel the Chief Executive holds the girl, whose two brother! are t
the Veterans ot Foreign Wars National Home in Eaton Rapida. MWh.

v ,!, a was accompanied to Washington by Ray A. Brannaman (left),
Commander-m-Chi- ef o! the V.F.W. (International Soundphcto)
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Editors
(Continued From Page One)

w i

pancy.
They are constructed of frame

siding and finished inside wiih
knotty pine Three unts are 32 by

lt feet in sie. with two bedrooms,
hung room, bath and kitchen The
others are similar, with oiie bed-
room, built on a 24 by 18 foot
foundation Spring water is auto-
matically pumped and heated and

'all kitchens are equipped with gas
or electrical stove- - and tct'i iger-at-

fs.
Many recreational lacilities will

be provided, for tennis swimming
and hors-bac- k riding Several
items of playground equipment is
already being used by the Henry
children and those of guests.

The Henry brothers have blue-
prints mi hand with which they
plan to construct, starting in Sep-
tember, a motel as a
part of the development The
building will have a large dining
room and basement recreation
room

Part ol the building material
also is on hand to erect seven addi-tion-

cottages, tor which locations
have been selected The Henrys
state that they will not stop then
if the resort grows sufficiently in
popularity, and envision around 50
buildings before it is called com-
plete Their enthusiasm is being
shared by vacationers who already
have turned nffihe highway al the
Twin Brooks ami have
lengthened an overnight stop into
a stay ol several months

Clyde Seniors To Giye
Humorous Play Tonight

The I!M1 senior class ol Clyde
high school villi present a three-ac- t

comedy. "Leave It In (Irand-ina- .

tonight at II o'clock in the
school auditorium.

Miss Martha K Sandlin is direct-
ing the play, and the cast is made
tip ol members ol tlx- senior class
A small admission fee will he
chai 'Jed

Health Dept. Offices
To Close May 14th

Health departments in both
Waynesvilte and Canton will bo
closed Friday. May 14. in order for
the personnel to attend a meeting
of the Health and Hospital Coun-
cil of the 10th Medical District
and the Public Health Association
The meeting will be held at the
(icorge Vanderhilt Hotel in

LAY AWAY

IF YOU WISH

JF NKCKSSA

IH'V M
FOR UTI

Hfkrfs'c TVlia Raiff's alwflys takes th ie& whenever it is possible to KIDICEP
kJlUiy This is your opportunity to buy needed articles for votir home an,

same time SAVE MONEY on every purchase you make.

on. t church.
lb- - a member and past master

01 Villoma Lodge No 471', A. K

and M Mi and Mrs Whitesides
c worthy patron and matron

nlnn Sonoma Order ol Eastern
No 24 was organised in

1941.

lr Whitesides helped organue
ti.t fu-- Buy Scout troop at Bethel
.i lump committee chairman, and
lii- - since served as troop commit-t-- -

meinber on the Daniel Boone
t ii in-- l)o;ird. and Pigeon Hiver
district committee ol which he

chairman
He states (hai )e has enjoyed

his woik at Bethel very much His
tntuiv plans are tiHletinitc ;i ( he
i.i i turn-

as Bethel principal
l..i- - nut yet been selected by the
i ii s i 1 school committee, but w ill
Im ii.niu-r- i as soon as possible, ac- -

i urdine to Sii)l .lack Mcsscr

More aboi'T
Cherokee

t'ontinticd From l'at'e One)

K Beck ol tounder ol
the ii in sen in project It also con-

tain s Mr t ulhitin's library on In-

dian history anil ethnology.
Mr. Beck describes the museum

as a serious effort t secure histor- -

ii al records anil Indian artifacts
and not only record the traditions
and customs but present their cul-tiu- e

in approved exhibits, dioramas
and habitat groups. Materials for
'UiiK will be made available to
those wishing to make researches

The stalf plans to extend the
museum's services by talks, lec-

tures and engagements to schools,
i imc groups and clubs.

Mr W heeler. lhe riireetor, was
educated at Lehigh and Vanderhllt
universities, was at one time on
tin- stair ot the Field Museum, now
the C hicago Museum of Natural
History He also has ln-i'- con-
nected with the Alabama Museum
ot Natural History. Birmingham
Public Museum, the Witts Museum
at San Antonio. Tex., and the Malt-bie-Be-

Shell Museum of Winter
I'ark. Fla.. and has written exten-ivel- y

on ornithological. Paleonto- -

No Store Has So Many Style

Lovely Curtains

Mrs. Felmet
(Continued From Page One)

(iiwvr Davis, .lonalhan Woody and
.1 H Morgan

Surviving are three sisters. Mrs
Alley Welch Mrs. Maggie Garner
and Mrs Augusta Kdwiuds. all of

the Melhel section. Several nieces
and nephews also survive.

A native and lifelong resident of
Haywood county, Mrs Felmet was
the daughter of llavid and Mar-

garet Baltic McFlroy . and grand-
daughter ol Wayne and Kmelinc
Howell Kattle who had one ol the
In si hotels ill Way ncsv illo. it- old
llallle House.

Mrs Felmet lived on Mam street
here during the years when
Way ncsv tile recorded its greatest
changes. The two room house she
and her husband moved into hack
m 111112 grew into a house,
which was the favorite slopping
place ol many ol the older busi-

ness and professional men coining
to Way ncsv illc. In those early
yens ii,, : iu) and Mrs.
Fein oPen found her dining
room packed to overflow ing. It was
nothm-- unusual to Iced as many
as .".0 j'lopit' o'l court week days.

In l!U(l .'i.': years later Mrs.
Feline! moved from the noise and
light on Mam street to a bungalow
on I'.i .inner .iv i nue.

Political Fronts
'Conl i in (i f l mil page 1

bakki:ks spkkch
is on spending

was being served, and during the
meal, a prograrn of mountain music
by the Carolina Mountain Boys and
the Pigeon River Ramblers was
given. Marion T. Bridges announc-
ed the numbers, one of which was
a special address ol welcome in
song.

W. Curtis Russ acted as master
of ceremonies, and briefly pre-
sented the host and hostess of the
occasion, together with town and
county officials.

The program began with a group
presentation of 23 local people,
who were supposed to represent
2.'! civic clubs, and each slated for
a two minute talk. Just before the
first speaker was called upon, Mr.
Russ read a telegram from a mem-
ber in Eastern Carolina who was
unable to get here, and as he fin-

ished reading the message which
said, "if things get much worse,
we should turn the country back
over to the Indians,'' there rushed
from several doors, a group of
Chcrokees in war dress making
all the noise of the Red Men on a
war path, and they proceeded to
the platform, where the program
was given over to them for the
remainder of the evening.

The group of ten Cherokees gave
exhibitions of archery, blowgun
shooting, as well as native dances
and songs.

During the course of the evening
several pranks were played on
some of the visitors, including one
which the newly elected president
posed as William Tell's son to
have an apple shot off his head by

Ruffled and Panel I'aiuls and liaffl

Curtains

$1.98- -'
Curtains

$2.- -at
Marquisettes, Pin Dots, Cusiorr Fine Muni tiist'iicv Dotted I

Dots, Novelties ... all worth $2.98 selte Fniu ics. ( H Iiinn M
and up. ular to S3.!!S.

Panels and Ruffled Curtains
Rayon Marquisettes, Novelties, Fancy Madras
regular to $4.98

$2.
Speaking to the Charlotte

phila- - mist cluh Caml'd;.to for (lover-no- r

Oscar It.iiki: s;,v the fact
logical minora log ica.1

telle subjects

Extra Wide Marquisette Lovely Smaller Matching

Priscillas
$7.98

Pnscillas
Each piece is 96 inches wide
and 90 inches long. A lovely
quality that will look so well in
your home.

3Each piece is 45 inches wide and

makes an attractive matching
curtain.

Just In LINOLEUM 79c Sq. yd

one ol the Indians. In a riot of
fun. the apple was pushed off the
man's head as a gun was fired. He
returned to his seat unharmed,
but rather pale from the experi-
ence.

One ol the highlights of the eve-
ning for entertainment, was when
a Cherokee mother strolled into
the Armory with a papoose on lier
back.

The menu served included young
baby beef, barbecue sauce, onions
with lemon sauce, sugar baked ap-
ples, cole slaw. French rolls, coun-
try butter, corn bread, milk coffee
and pumpkin pie.

The committees of the Cham-
ber of Commerce handled all de-
tails of arrangements, decorations,
and preparation of the banquet
tables.

After Hie program, the news-
paper group returned to Asheville
for the night. Today they will visit
the Hiltmore House and then go to
Ecusta for luncheon and a tour of
the plant. They will return to
Asheville via Hendersonville, and
tonight will have a banquet as the
guest of Asheville for the final
program before returning home.

The Soco Gap square dance team
and string band will give a special
exhibition tonight at the Asheville
auditorium for the visitors. The

These Were Made To Sell At $7.98
ELITE METAL BLINDS

Sizes 23 to 36 Inches
Ivory With Matching Tape $4.49

Your service station regularly performs the very important
service of checking the tire pressure and the oil, cleaning
your windshield, washing, waxing, lubricating your car,
and keeping you informed as to its general over-a- ll condi-
tion.

Performing these services for you, Haywood's service sta-

tions help you preserve the investment you have in your
car.

The First National Bank is also vitally interested in your
welfare. There are many advantages in controlling your
expenditures through a checking account with this bank.
Come in and discuss with any one of our officers any finan-

cial matter in which you may be interested.

You are alwavs welcome at "The Friendlv Bank."

You'll Like Our Famous
Victor Brand

METAL BLINDS

"THE

FRIENDLY

J3ANK"

O

croup will be led by Sam Queen OUR GREATEST ITHOIfS
FABRIC SALE! 5000 i.

AT A FRACTION OF IHti
Monks Cloth. Novelty pat- - & vd L

terns 7t('n" si
23 to 36 Inches

Priced At
ONLY $3.98

and Richard Queen.
The visitors have covered a

large part of Norlh Carolina, start-
ing in at Raleigh Sunday, then
down to the coast, over to Wilson,
through the Piedmont area, visit-
ing a cigarette plant and blanket
plant before heading into Western
North Carolina for two days and
three nights.

that North Carolina is in excellent
financial condition is no excuse for
a spending spree by state leaders.
He warns that the state rinnnl of.

45 inch Burlap, OQC ;" ks
C Ol " "Poring tn :f

Fancv Cretonnes . . . extra ar.ci f
9

good quality gabardine andr
ttrinovelties,

cH Ttf79a. Reduced, to
Shamakers Sun and Tub rot;.

We Shorten Or Lengthen On Premises

Housewares Bargains
No One Will Want To Miss These

R. fi'U'iTHE ford to over-reac- h the ability of
lie:

.38" Awning Stripes ... Ex- - ty. "the people to pay, that the tax bur-
den has reached a ceiling and taxes
should now be reduced. It will tra 'good canvas, all LTQ(V

colors. Reduced to Uf$12.98 Amparro ffO QQ
Pfessure Cooker OUOFirst National Bank HOT PLATES

$8.98 Stainless Steel
;-n- $4,98

$12.98 24 Pc. fljr AQ
Silverware Set PD0

C 1 l'i ')

$1.98$2.50 Single
Burner

$6.00 U.S. "Home CO QO
Eleritrle Iron
RainboW " QO
Toasters LiJO

take years to reach the ultimate
goals of good public schools, good
health end abundant living and the
Durham candidate warns that un-
less the state has leaders who seek
these high objectives gradually
there will be reckless and wasteful
spending which will defeat the pur-
pose of developing the state's hu-
man resources.

IronMember Federwl Reserve System $7.98 Double Q QO Pin-U- p Qf
Burner O.JO Lamps JMember Federal Deposit lMurance Corporation

ORGANIZED 1902 $4.98 Medicine , QO Lovely Boudoir OH TJf Raines close every Vednesda).
Cabinets UmUV Lamps X iV

Thf.e,s Satisfaction In Buying Here - Everything Is Guaranw ,

Wise Shoppers Come From Everwhere To Raiff's Of wRubber production in British
Malaya has been increasing since
the war. Before the war. the .area
produced half the world's rubber.


